Home care personnel's perspectives on successful discharge of elderly clients from hospital to home setting.
The successful discharge of elderly patients from hospital to home care is a process requiring co-operation between health and social care personnel in addition to their commitment and skills. During the discharge process it is important that health and social care professionals have a shared view of the health and mental status and needs of the patient so that appropriate plans for meeting these needs can be made. The aim of the study was to investigate home care personnel's (health and social care workers) views of which practices between the discharging hospital and home care are associated with the successful discharge of clients. Home care personnel in 22 Finnish municipalities (n = 1890, response rate 63%) received a questionnaire in spring 2001. When the respondents' background factors were standardized, the best predictors of successful discharge from the home care personnel's point of view were adequate information received about the treatment of the patient's illnesses and their functional ability and cognitive potentials, timely information about the discharge, and good co-operation between the discharging hospital, and the home care, social care and health care workers working in home care. There were differences in the opinions of social care workers and health care workers working in home care. From the home care personnel's point of view the most important correlates of an elderly client's discharge from hospital to a home setting were factors associated with how they can best plan their work. Their perspective on the discharge process may diverge from clients and their informal care givers point of view. To ensure the successful discharge process we must take them all into account.